Factors determining the relationship between renal and hepatic excretion of xenobiotics.
Relation between kidney and liver in the excretion of drugs depends on the physicochemical properties of each substance tested. The calculations of this relationship are based on a so-called rank coefficient (0-100) calculated from molecular weight, lipophilicity, degree of dissociation under physiological conditions, and protein binding rate. The results of the correlation between one of these physicochemical values and drug elimination were stochastically. Experiments were performed with 9 test substances which were distinctly different concerning their physicochemical features. Substances with a rank coefficient less than 20 (low molecular weight, low lipophilicity, preferentially ionic at pH 7.4) are eliminated effectively via the kidney. Compounds having an intermediate rank coefficient (40-60) were quantitatively excreted into urine as well. For drugs with high ranks greater than 60 (high values of molecular weight, protein binding, and lipophilicity, almost exclusively nonionic), renal excretion can be neglected. Quite inverse relations between ranks and hepatic excretion have been found: low ranks indicate an ineffective secretion of the respective drug into bile. With increasing ranks (40-60), biliary excretion increases and reaches a maximum (approximately 40% of supply). This maximum is caused by limited hepatic blood flow and by the capacity of hepatic uptake carriers. Blockade of one elimination pathway (bilateral nephrectomy or bile duct ligation) is followed by a sufficient compensation of drug excretion via the alternative elimination route only, if the test substance belongs to the intermediate group (ranks between 40 and 60). For substances with high or low ranks a compensation of drug excretion can be excluded.